DO YOU KNOW YOUR SEEDS FROM A TO Z?

Let’s see! Write the letter of the seed bag by the name of the plant.

Basil       ____M_______
Peanuts     ____Y_______
Beets       ____F_______
Peas        ____E_______
Cantalope   ____A_______
Peppers     ____N_______
Carrots     ____K_______
Radish      ____S_______
Chives, Garlic  ____I_______
Sage        ____Z_______
Cilantro    ____V_______
Summer Squash  ____U_______
Cucumber    ____P_______
Sunflower   ____J_______
Green Beans  ____L_______
Sweet Corn   ____O_______
Lettuce     ____B_______
Sweet Pea   ____X_______
Marigold    ____W_______
Swiss Chard  ____H_______
Nasturtium  ____G_______
Tomato      ____R_______
Onion       ____T_______
Watermelon  ____Q_______
Parsley     ____C_______
Zinnia      ____D_______

WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT HORTICULTURE?
⇒ Take the Hort ID Quiz at www.ellis.ksu.edu—4-H—Events—Fort Hays Judging
⇒ Check out the 4-H project books available through the Extension Office
⇒ Enter in the KS 4-H Horticulture Judging contest held on KSU campus the 4th Saturday in August
⇒ Plant a garden and exhibit your produce at the Ellis Co. Fair
⇒ Get involved in Horticulture community service projects at Ag Research Center, Historic Fort Hays, etc.